
Service Description - All include photos and Paw-gress reports Rate Add'l pet

Add'l 1/2 

hr

Dog Walking Visit 30 Minute visit with up to 20-minute walk. $22 $5 $18

Dog Walking Visit 45-Minute visit with up to 30-minute walk $27 $5 $18

Late Booking Fee Less than 24 hour notice $10

Packages: ***(Available for daily walk clients only - at least 3 visits/week)

Dog Walk Package - 10 Visits 30-Minute Dog Walking Visit  (10 visits @ $21/visit) $210 $40

Dog Walk Package - 20 visits 30 Minute Dog Walking Visit  (20 visits @ $20/visit) $400 $80

Dog Walk Package-10 Visits 45-Minute Dog Walking Visit (10 visits @ $26/visit) $260 $40

Dog Walk Package - 20 visits 45-Minute Dog Walking Visit (20 visits @ $24/visit) $480 $80

Dog Sitting
45 Minute Play and walk visit with house-sitting features defined 

below. Photos and Paw-gress updates. $28 $5 $5

Cat Sitting Litter box refresh, water, food, play & humble servitude :) $21 $4 $16

"Campout" Stay in Your Home

12 Hours (8pm-8am or 7pm-7am) Overnight with walks, feedings, and 

other needs provided to match your dog's evening and morning 

routine

Home security services (ensure everything is locked, lights on/off, 

blinds opened/closed, etc.)

Your dog gets to stay in the comfort of your home

$75 $10

Overnight with a mid-day visit included $94 $10

Additional Critters

While we're sitting, we can feed the other critters (birds, fish, 

hamsters, reptiles, etc) in enclosures, hutch, aquarium, etc. Price is per 

enclosure.
$5

Medications - (Non-injectable) Administer pills, vitamins, supplements, oral liquids, or eye drops. $1.50

Medications -  (Injectable) Administer injections (insulin, etc.) $3.50

House Sitting Visit Only -  (No 

Pets Included)

House sitter will bring in the mail, newspaper, packages, rotate your 

lights and blinds so your home looks lived in, update thermostat, and 

perform all the home security checks you need to give you peace of 

mind while you travel.  Sitter may also pick up household supplies, 

check post office box, and water outdoor plants and the lawn or 

flowers for an additional charge

$21

Pet Taxi/Transportation
Flat rate plus $1.50/mile

$25 + 

1.50/mile
$10 $15

After Hours (5-7am 9-11pm) Additional Fee $20

Wedding Attendant Several packages detailed on site. Click Here

https://www.fursresponders.pet/wedding-attendant/
https://fursresponders.com/

